
ankP.Dieh
Horso-Shoo- r & Blaoksmith,

North Stieot, Leliigiiton, Pennrt.

ry

Tho uiulcrslpKMl having purchased the Carbon
unprepared to ls

line at'thrvcrylfiwest prices Dent
IhII to call. Ail work ilon lit tire best- manner Li
and at low pjlr.os,

FRANK P: DIEIIL,
North Street, Lchljhton.

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Ilinrmr strnccttd 20 years between llfo and
dontli with Aktiima or Phthisic, treated by
enimcill lmysicmus, iuiu in.
was comiiclkd diirlns the lust 0 years of my an

to sit on my chair day and night Bisplng
lor breath. My sufiertiiRS w ere beyond dcM-rl-

Hon, in uespuir 1 nxperiiiieuieu uu i uy
AnninmitiiliiiL' rnnl unit linrli mid Inluutnf? thtt
ihrtiliMuo tliusobtalned. I fortunately discovered
Mill WONIIItllFUt, CU11K ARTltJlA AVD UV

warranted to relievo the most stubborn
ease of Asthma In Five Misutek, so that the
jwilient c-i- lie uown 10 rcsi aim mwii cuiniou-allv-

Hoiwe read Urn folloulnji condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
C'llt lllttPl

Oliver V. It. Holmes, ton Jose. Cal., writes!
"I And tlie remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

B. M. Carson, A. M.. Warren, Kan., writes:
"Was treated by eminent pliyslci.uisof this coun-
try

In
nnd Germany: tried the climate of different

SliitOf-notlil- itB afforded relief like vourpicuArn--

nniii"r ft, WiefniK T. Sr.. C.rlniM.OIiIo. writes: "Snf-
fert-- with AstliiiuvV) Your medicine In
3 minutes lines more for mo than the most

plnslcian did for mo hi three jearV
II. li. Plimpton, Jollet, III, writes: "Hehvl'Ca-fcirr-

Una nlv at Oiiee-- . Cannot cut nlonir with.
wit It.. I flncftt ltttr m of the most valuable
JiHKjlctites I Iran' ever tried."

We have many other heaity testimonials of
enroor relief, nnd In order that all sunVrcrsfriini
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di
seases may imvt' nit tiiiui-iuiui.- ui uiu
T:ilun of the ltpmeilv we will send tn ntiv address
TltlAI, l'ACKAUC FIH2K OF CIIAIKHC. If
your druggist falls tn keep It do not permit him
to sell you some worthless Imitation u.v bis in

It to be Just as Kooif, but s;nd directly
10 u. write your name ami utiui-cs- plainly

Address. J. ZIMM HUMAN & CO., Props,,
wholesale Drucsflsts. Wooster, Wayne Co., O.

full size box by mall f 1.00, JulySly it

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Iiiflamatioii ot

Heals Sores,
y Jy.tmi itcstorcs tnay .rWkSciiscs, Taste p

S&ZtmSniell, Hear- -

--r.cw&5iira care.
A naillclnnnnllcd Into each nnslrll and is ncree-
nble. 1'rlco m eents at dniKSlstsj by mall, reKls-tere-

ft cents. Circulars free. lif.Y liltos.,
uriusuis, uwego ,n. x uct-z-ie-

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTUr.EK OF

"WlNDOAV" AND DOOK FRAMES,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets.
AND nilAMIH IN

All Ms of Dressed Lute,
Shingles, Tailiiigs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices
Air.

$3$
The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a eouilJeto I'lie Department fur any

Country Hum e out of a common wood pump, nt
& virv mimsII rait- - Wnrtli Fifrv TltiiM itA fiw.1. if
jou ueod It to put out u fire,aud extremely haudy
Aur wis ui uiurr uiniE.Heady for aerlon In of a rulmite.

Knprffclln liu&lnebi luii tilui tiU irilull urui
attentiun arc uwited to bandle (ills imiuplu
avenr town lu l'trtiOiylmnUL Xew Ji rn v. Alary
land, IVIannre, Vlrirlnla awl North Carolina,
snd will bo uucorded llin control ui su(tul)l ter-
ritory Dot already occupied.

OHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Of all tlus and atykt of vsonA iiuini..
OBtti N. E. Cm Haju. Bqitabk,

UPlMulte llroxl KL, tilallon I'. R. TL.
J'lIILAUlXI'llIA, VS.

prlUK Wlcow

Get the Advocate.
Subscribe for tbe Advocate.
$1 a voirj.""- - trir."- - Ailvni-nf- p

all iho latest and best news.

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES,

An Illlnotsan named Lemon is running
forofllco. After tlie election ho will realized
what It means to bo squeezed.

The silver chasers of New York have
gone back, to woi k, The successful silver
chaser can havo no part In a strike.

As a successful y plan, Hen
Ucorgo's scheme Isn t a marker when

compared to the keeping of a summer resort
hotels

Astonishing Success.

It is the duty of every person who lias
used Bosciiek's German Svnur to let lis
wonderful qualities be known to their friends

curing Consumption, severe Coughs,Croup, AAsthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can. uso 1(

without immediate relief. Three doses will

relieve any case, and we consider, it the
duty of all Druggists to recommend it to the FUL

dying consumptive, at least to try one
Eoor, as 80,000 dozen bottles were, raid last al
year, anu not one case wuera It tailed was Ho

reported. Such a medicine e Ueiuiak on

Svncr cannot be too. widely, known. Ask
your druggist about it. Kamplo bottles to

thet.y. sold at lOccnts. ltccularsizc, 76 cents.
Sold bv all Druggists and. Dealers, in the
United states and, UaurulOL c

with

A man sometimes loses his balance on
oranga peeling on the payment, and

sometimes nc loses n in a saving uanic.

Ought to be Known by All I

The wonderfully quick and certain re
In

lief afforded by Fontaine's Curo In cases
coll, cough, croup, bronchitis and as

thma. It will cure a cold In 12 minutest
I'lie first dose will clve relief. It will curo
croup in as many minutes. A child's life
may tie saved by its timely use. it is a radi
cal euro for Asthma. It should always be

the house, ready for an emergency. Can
you, or any person afford to take a risk.
wnen you can absolutely guard against it
Whooping-coug- consumption ana bron
chitis will yield to this medicine when
others hare failed. Sold at Dr. C. T
Horn's drug store.

Jell Davis Is too old now to raise any
distuibancc, but the southern watermelon
can do the work just as effectually.

Your House on Tire
Not the house of wood, or brick, or stone
which you livo but ?our bodily tenement

may be in tcrriblo danger from traoulder-in-"
(ire which vou niakcno effort tounench.

The great danger from impure blood is that
dcoiutiites tnc system, una the uigebtivc

organs grow weak and inactive. Jloodn
Saraiparilla combines the best kidney and
liver invigorators, with tho best alteratives
and tonicy, ull Irom tlie vegetable Uinguom,
carefully and nnder&tandingly prepared in a
concentrated form. It purities, vitalizes,
and enriches the blood, and tones up the
system, civinz tbcwholo body vitality, and
ellcclually guarding it against tho attacks

disease. It
--A Decatur man hitches up a goat and the

makes him ran a lawn mower. This Is
iltlng butter to a new use.

Peculiar
In the combination, promirtion.and prepara
tion of its ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplishes cures where other nrenarations
entirely fail. Peculiar in its good namo lit
home, which is a' towerot strength ubroad,"
peculiar m tho phenomenal sales it bus at-

tained, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most suc
cessful medicino for purifying the blood,
giving strength, and creating an appetite.

it s great fun to sou a young woman
play the piano and fight files at the same
time.

All medical authorities ncree that catarrli
is no more nor Iqss tnau au liiHitmmiuiou ol
the lininir membrane of the initial air pas
sages. Nasal catarrh aim all catarrhal

. .n,..r r.i. i l i iuucuuuub ui uiu iicau arc nui uiseses 01 ine l m
hloo.I, and il is a serious mistake to treat
lilVlU ,3 OUUil. U1ILKUUUUS IIUVBll'Iall
ever attempts to do so. It is held by emi
nent mcuical men tiiat sooner or later a
specific will be fotin.l for.cvcry disease from
which humanity suffers. The facts iustifv
us in assuming that for catarrh at least n
positive curo already exists in Ely's Cream I

mini.
A "literary movement" hat started In

Chicago. It wears No 0 2 boots.
Ladies will find relief from their Costivc- -

ness, Swimming in tho Head, Colic, Sour
Stomach, Headache, Kidney troubles etc..

tuning a uusu ui oiuiiuuus xaver jieguiu
tor after dinner or supper, so as to move the
bowels onCo a day. Mothers will have
better health and the babies will grow more uf
robust by using the Itegiilalor. lfau infant
shows signs of Colic, nothing like a few
drops in water for relief. Tho Genuine lias
tho red Z on front of Wrapper.

It Is mean to bit a man who Is down
In the mouth.

Hay 1'ever, Asthma. Relief guaranteed.
l'ontalne's Cure. For sale by O. T. Horn.

Politics mades strange bedfellows. And
the bedfellows do not sleep. They Ho awake
watching one another.

No Cure No Pay. A new denarturo In
medical science! Fontaine's cure for throat
and lung diseases has cured after all other
remedies failed. For sale at Dr. C. T.
Horn s dru? store.

A Wisconsin man drank a quart of
Ice water to get cool and has been growing
colder ever since.

ut, l.loyus family medicines no cure
no pay at C. T. Horn's Central Drug
aiorc.

Thcro are Craig Tolllvera In Texas In
everything but courage. Instead of shoot
ing they c'gge.

For Ithenmailsm uso Dr. Lloyd's fam
ily medicine no cure no pay at C. T.
Horn's Central Drug Store.

alo of the small boy who comes out
of the river last: "Touch knot, tast knot,
handle knot."

Will vou stifler wilh Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalirer is guaranteed
to curo you. Sold by Dr. Horn. Lehiirhtou.
and Jiiery, Weimport. I

The New York girls practice smiling I

before a glass. The men smile behind It.
Sleepless nights, made miserablo by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's Curo is tne remedy
for you. Sold by Dr. Hum, Lehightbn and

The sign "Beware the dog" U not hung
up "that he who runs may rtad," but "that
he who reads may run."

bhlioh's Vltaluer is what you need for
consumption, Ixiss of Appetite, DizzineM,
and all syiuidonis of Dyh.-psiu- . Price 10
and 75 cents jier bottle, bold by Dr. Horn,
icnigiuon, ami iiicry, weissport.

Hereditary gont Is a most unjust dis
ease. The father has had all the fun and
the son catches most ot the pain.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured uy Shiloh'ti Curo. We guarantee it.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehight," and Bie.y,
11 ciesuun. i

Between tbe polionous velloiv bun and
tbe opposition to an elevated railroad,
I'lilladeJpbta remains Philadelphia &U11.

Evcrv recommendation of Dr. Seih Ar-- 1

nold'a Oouh Killer is warranted genuine,
und One 1 lioiisand Dollars will We paid by
tlio proprietors 01 mis runieuy to any tier--

sou, wbo, upon invciitlgatiou, tuuu this
btutcmont to be untrue. For sale bv all
druggists, l'riee 25c. 50c and (1.00 per
botlle.

Dr. SetU Arnold's Sootlilnz and Ouietinir
Conlial fur children. Kecomsiended by

.1 "
oiotnersana nurses, zoc.

A Berliner uamed Auerbach M credited
with an eatei prise tbat has for Its objtc
the tJtabll Chinese laundries in
tbe f .. 1. . 1 . 1 ..... 1 .

' ui,
i;ciesuais, gamerea up in IU1S country, IS '

jldtoI be now oa the way across. If

KASKINE
f'Thb New Quinine.

GIVES

ttoa Aimelilo.

Now Strciifidt li

Quiet Ncms.

appy Days.

Sweet Sleep,

A- POWERFUL TONIC-th- at

tlie mast delicate stomach. will bear.
SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

And all tlcrm Diseases.
THIS MOST ROIKXTIFIf! ATJ1) ailCnKSS.

1ILOOD rUlilFIElt. Supcrlur to quinine.
Air. r. a. isiuter, eso least l.wtn street, nrw

York, was cured, bv Kosklntt nf rxtremn iniLlnrl.
prosttation altor- mveii years sulfcrlnR. lie
hadruH down fronvl7,7 iiouiuls to 97, began
Kaskine In June. 1S6. wiil to work in fine

month, his full weight In six months.
Qulnlno did him no good w halever.

AirtiJacou inompson. me oiuesi ana one oi
most respected citizens of Prldgrport.Conn.,

says: "I am ninety years of use, and for the last
thrse years have suffered from malaria and the

licet i of iiulnino poisoning. I recently beirau
Uaskino which broL? up the malaria and

Increased my wcicht 2? pounds."
nosKine caa oe macn wiiuoui any special

UlClllCai BOVICe. S1.00 per DOUle. S01U Dy J.J,
tikimas,, Ildghton, Fa., or sent by null on
recelnt of nricp.

The Agent (or KASK1NF. has on public ex-
hibition a remarkable Manikin, or model of the
human bodv. s!im Inir the stomach, heart, luues.
liver, splelii, klduers and other organs and parts

health and In disease, lly an Inspection the
afflicted can see the nature and location of tbelr
troubles and learn how KASKINU relieves and
cures Itictix

Till? KASKINK CO..
dcel-l- y MW'arreuSt. New York.

Qatar
Plllpj

ELT3 aitEAM BALM
not a liquid, tnuff or poxder. Applied

into nostril) n gutccly aosoroca. si eieansci
head. Allaytinfiammation. Heals the

tores. Ilettores the senses of taste and smell.
CO ccntt at DrugiitU; ly mail, rtjuurta, 00 emit.
ELYBR0TKERS,Dru?glsts,OTcgo,NY.

ImmM 1 MICLE TSI1L

iru36t vloJcnt attMck ; iuiuret roiuf orUbli
riiocw cures wiiure ail ui uur iru (U( s HiNo vrnltfnn Tur rcHUltM. Itn itcifoi
I in medium, direr t nnd rcrtnlu nml
cure In eirectcdtti all CUIUKUJ CAmKS
"It permutotir enrol mc Ecltr to mi at ut Hm."

.join. tAtit. o, miM. Ainu.
'I an entire; reatored to ncfcltb tij 0mtn lithmsj
Cw." Tho. 'i(fit, BtmiHv, Vki0.

'tftrartsD Asthna Cart It aUjoovtalnt fir it. Itntrcr
'jiypBjilelaaraMmmtndfld Utrtoio A it bo Cart.' Itrl
aaita tst." w. jr. L refrttx, LeHOwatrrw. ofo.l

Taoasaaia af itnllar LctUrt ea tU. iik aajr tfrant
uermnn Astbma Curn ispoiaiiyail pnifr.
iriBti at dc. and S 1 or aont by niail on rlceii t
of j)rice. Trial ickaa frcn to any addrfM fur

, . mm
Uelltrai carriage YY 0rK5,

ttimk St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
every description, tn tbe most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Oaih Prices

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEB li KREIDLER,
April as, 1B82 jl Proprietors.

PUMPS !

Rod Jacket Foroe Pump for
any Depth of well.

Slncle Cylinder. - - 818 on

uouuio " - - - w
jio racKing-uo- x rump.

Buckeye Poroe Pump up to
Seventy-llv- o Feet.

Single Cylinder, CU 00

uouuio IIW
Rumsey Foroe Pump, $13.50,

Depth up to seventv-flr- e feet,

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, SS.oa, Iron Cistern Pump from

70 UJ'ttuIUB, AISli

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

1'IVJ per cent, off lor Cash.
JOHN' II. II. ACKEIt, Asent,

Wrxr. Sinker anil Cistkiin Huimikb, Hank-
way, U'lilhton,!)iosltetbiiold Prlnlliifrorrlcc.

uov'13' w'") l

liilDE E? 3 IwlllmallfrjirKjon
lOUUek fiat&i w. receipt of OS oeDt
Mamp a rrowo forasimplo
P1TM that will nmuvr
UtlUO. TAN. I'ltCCKUJS, l'IMl'I.FJ,

loaTiiig Dm skin soft, clear ami ueautlfull '
Tourt wilh this compounil tho soft lilr diie-V-,

And the brialit Kbw will best Its virtue tiwnfc.
Also fnstructloos for producing A luxuriant

rpwth of hair ou a hold head smooth face.muimH. V. DTEHTEL, ft) AOU HI., SOW VOXt'

TOKIHe CLASSES 41pamt to furitlsli a elasM-- s Willi eiiiiiloiiiieut at
iiuiiio. mo viHiic jii ino nun-- , orior meir spare
iiiomeuts. ltubliics new. light aiul nronuible.
lVrsoiu of eltiier sex easily earn tioiocomits to
SUio per eteiiliu;, and a proportluual siuu by

all W.elrtiuio t 11m Iimness. lloys and
Kills r.nn UKirly a. mwli an nicu. That idl who
deo inu mar wfoii meir aaar.H aan (ha iha
kusluesc, e wake tills otter. TosucJ) an are not
urllsatlsflfU we will send our dollar tapayfor
Ktfre?. AaaVe.aSuu, jiiuiuv, il?i'3&lY

WflliTTI' V to 1,6 made. Cut tills out and 1

1 1 11 Pi f (urn to us. and we will sriui )oufrcemul,Hi siMiietlilin; ui crit tuUie uml lm.
iwrlnuce taymi, UiatwIU Mart jiuiln tiamess
wlilcli wllltirliKr on In more uionry rlalit away
I ha ll inn tbtaj; rjtp in UilsfcorH. AU)oie can do
tlio work and Uw l Home. Klllier sex : all num.
Bomctliliy; it- - tiiat Just coins money tor allvorka. VV'BultJ.t.'Utsoii-- , c.iltai not needed.
This Is oce at uw gemdue. liuportuut chances of
uiumuie. iik wtiu aro uinuiiioiis unii cuter.
nrlsInK i1ll tkot deiav 11 rand out lit free. Ail
dicss TnuE si Co., Aujrusta, Maine decl-l-

AFFLlCTECtJMFOXTUNATE
Alter oil otnora tall consult

321) H.18thflt.,blovCallswUU, Phils,, Pa.
30 yean tipmciicc In ll Mr Kil A I. dilute. Per- -,n,y ,axonx ihwc naU by rly lodl- -
,'ousc jaiorwni. Ao.Koireainaiycon."" "ou" '. " m lai ' w e,,als- -

DeceaberS3,J88jy

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE- Cf?ANDEOT

Remedy of the Ase.
-- CUSMSVSAiy'S-

MENTHOL INHALER.
AfTurtl. qnlelc rvlleCor

Neuralgia, neadacbe, Hay Fovor,
Catarrli. Ajstlima,

lira 17 COliTINCXS U3a IfllCTS 1 CtJII.
FUtLf.otlon ra.mntfxl or rnoDtr refuadl. Elxmonth, trv.tm.nt tor Menu.

It nr draegU t h u not tb Inluln la itooV, Knd SIemt.lnrtuiip.nd th. Inhal.ririli b. fanrordml brRi.ll, poiUira pia, and If, .t tb. tiplratl.aot&r duiIrom It. rao.lptrou .rnuot illflil mth lu .ffltmm mar rawrp iw una iireoMVMlncoodcoaditloa.MM).. Mill hM Mfiliul.il
Ureulir and UsUmonlil. tnillod rat tx acpliutloa

to CUSHMAM.
Three lUvnra. Mlrlu.I0 2S,S.lS8S-S-

PA TENTS ! !

FRAHKLIB H, HQUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

025 F sfc, near U. S. Fates Officii,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United Stalas-raten- t ortlca
attended to for moderate fees.. Patents procured
in the united Btatcsnnd ail foreign countries.
trade Mark! and Labels rt'ttlstrred. Itelected
applications revived anil prosecuted, lniurmn-tio-

and advice as to obtalnlnE Patent cheer
fully furnished without charge. Hud Kketcli or
Model tor FiiKic opinion us lo.rateutaDimv.

Agency In tho U. S. jiosscsscs superior
'acuities t'atents or

ascertaining tho patentabil-
ity ot Inventions

Copies of patents furnished for-23- each..
$3 Correspondence solielted. icor.

$1
13 WEEKS.
The rOLICE GAZETTE will be mailed.

ecu rely wrapped, to any address in the Unl
ed Slates for three months on receipt of

One Dollai".
Liberal discount allowed! to noslmailnrs.

agents and clubs tjample copies mailed tree
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Franklin Sqoabk, N. Y.

Subscribe ior me uahbon
Advocate $1 per year. Tne
chcaoest and best,

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
! atwnlntely pure and Mffhly concent ratfd. On oonca
li worth a poi'nd of anr other kind. It Is Mrictly a
medicine tow elven with fod. Nothing on earth will
mnke hena lay like it. it ctrir chicken cholera and an
dlsca&es of tens. Is worth Its weight In gold. Iltus
t rated booh by mall free. Sold everywhere, or ocnt by
mall for Jh cents In itamps. Jllb. tin ctins, $lt b
ran it, f 1,20. fix ran tv cxpitm, pupal!, for tWOO.
V1U I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Jioeton, Musa.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Duraau,
10 Spruea St., Now York.

Send lOola. for lOOPaao Pamphlet.

TO CONSUMPTIVE
Tho undorftiarncd hiwlner bocn ro--

Ktoredto health bv simple means, oftei
suUcriiifr for several yenre wtta asovero
lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption, is anxious to nanlco
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of euro. To thoso who dosiro it, he will
cheerfully send (free of charge)
of tins prescription used, which they
wiU llndasureeure for Consumption,
Asthinn, Catarrli, Bronchitis and all

1. 1...... Xfolnrllna
He hopes all sufferers will try his

Remedy, as It will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. TIkjso do--

Elrinff tho proscription, will pleaso aa

Vllllamsburff, Kings Co., Kow York.

AaiujlTuIft Mwliwal Woib, M, Pfc

ilu i BUBiul itpm t bv Bull.
Badlbrlnutnut

Addrou A. JO. VATRHVUIBtorXu raT
been

er--
PrnRtmtlon. fifirnhial Weakness,

Prematura Docay, and all tne evil ei-f- .t

of pjirlv indiscretion and youthful
folly. Is anxious to make known to
sithnmthn dlnmlo modeof self-eur- To
those who wist and will clve him their
symptoms, ho will send (free) by ro
turn inau a coriy oi ino iwiiw w ouu-

Address in confidence, JAMBS f.
Piji-mh- y, 43 Cedar Dt.. It. i.

J,. . ACCURMb U3 S

l0 .Ml umm. 3

EUm Iafiats,

RAINBOW RUPTURE
4 P.lfejtpt.lB.1. It Isnot a TuiB. lravrwentu zoritotLAtt. tU hi clrcal.r vllh teitl--

aM j.iui,. jm nu. na im.l. our Ml.ltr Bm

SUmw 4 Ca.roill.u4, lli,e.wlll red'.IIHJi uvc, iBiormaimi .M1 Mf( IiKntb.... do. .Sd u,. .t hooa.tw win pr
iTi.iii fin,, n in in mi li. !! int.

Mr.o'TrSV1l4r JtUb.M.r..BKMIS. Cpii
IkX rul:rwl Vna am .lutm4 fru Tu. w..i.ri .1 i.u.
M. .Ugl.uU; w. t M Uul. Ciutm. 4UUMV.

I Cure maranteed
t)l)rJ.ll.Mayer,

IvIlArrhSL.rhlll.
Ilti VaaMtnn'.

,IIM.
o operation. . - or

1
business delay, Thousands...of

S SrdafVreach'SoB tor circular.',Wcetree, atuyt

OF INTEREST TO. FABMERS.

Bsmcmbsr This.

-i-Job- work at this ofllco.
Subscilbo for tile AovocATn.

Our circulation- - Is rapidly. Increasing
evcrytiody reads the Advocaxb

Adv.ertlse- yoiio ealos,, la- tlio Camion
Advocats.

The latest localinsws the Advocate,
You camhavo- sate kills printed at this

oQlce whllo you walt
All will dbu well to. have- tholr- salo bills

printed at inn olllcc. A position In our
'Public Sale Kegstor." Is- worth- consider

able.
Sale-bills- , picnic bills, and' horse bills

printed while you wait.
Subscribe for and road the Advocate.

$1.00 per year all the nows.
Job work of alLdaseclptloos at this of

fice. Low Drlces.

The Cellar In Summer.
At this season the cellar must be kopt

cool, dry, ventilated nnd clean. The doors
must be kept closed as much as possible
dnrlug the- day, but thoy may be opened
about midnight, and remain open until
early morning. During tho latter half of
night tho air Is cooU and air must be ad
mlttcd to keep the cellar dry and pure. If
kept clean, not a gieat deal of airing will
be needed. If tho cellar Is damp, fruits and
vegetables decay sooucr, and It Is more urr--
healthtul than Is generally supposed. Many
attacks of fever, diphtheria, or other dis-

eases, result from damp, unvcntllatcd, un
clean cellars. Keeping, tho oellar olean and
ventilated, is the best way to keep it dry;
it may bo necessary to use other means.
Lime placed tn the cellar will absoib mois
ture and noxious gases,, and thus help to
keep the air pure. Charcoal Is also a great
absorber of gases. The temperature of the
cellar may be lowered by putting a tub of
broken Ico and salt In. The rapid melting
of tbe Ico cools the air. This will he con
venient when a considerable quantity ot
fresh meat or fruit Is to he preserved. It
is Impossible to keen the cellar In good con
dttlou unless tho drainage is cfliciout, and
thero Is a proper arrangement of doors and
windows. Double ones are needed to keep
the temperaturo at the light point in sum
mer as well as winter.

Their Business Booming;,

Frobablv no one ttilni; lias caused sucli u
general revival of trade nt T. D. Thomas'
true store a their civinsr away to tlieit
ciiitoniers of so many free trial bottles ol
Dr. ICing's New Discovery for Coiibiinipiiun,
Their trn.le is simply enormous in this
very valuable article troiu tlio lact Hint it
always cures and nevrr disaimoints. Couslit
cous, asllima, urnncliitls, croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured

.trial Dottles ol tins Ureat Discovery for
.onsuuiption freo ut T. 1). Thomas' diug
lore.

Ornamental OraBiec Qrass Eoanets.
Of late years, boquets of dried grasses

have bccoina very popular as liQiischeld
ornaments in the winter. Of couise we do
not refer to those dyed abominations which
aro sold mainly Imported, we aro happy
to say an offence to good taste and an out.
rage upon nature. Grasses when alive tlo
not depend upon color for attractiveness,
but upon beauty of outline and grace ol
habit, and thero la no reason why, when
dead, they should bo dressed in colors of the
harlequin, ilany of those who collect

rasses'and make them into boqliuts find
i hem disappointing; before the winter Is

half over, the flowers of the grasses begin
to drop, nnd continue to do so, diminishing
the beauty of the boqutit and Increasing the

litter" to besweptup. Unless the grasses
are gathered very early this dropping will
take place, henco they should be cut as soon
as the panicle or cluster U well formed, bin
before It begins to e.tpand. Ilany of oui
wild grauos nre suflicicntly attractive to
collect for bonuets, aud some of the cultl
vatcd grasses and cvon grains ere useful
Oats, berlsy, boardd wheat, etc., all work
Into boquets. All these should be gathers
very early, tied Into convcnnt bunches,
and hung In a room wliera there are neither
mice or dust.

Nursery Stock.
Edward O, Graham, the popular and

well knoini Nurseryman of Itochester, N.
r., desires to make arrangements with one
or two llye, energetic men to take orders
for his Nursery stock. Ie has a choice
stock, including fine sneelaltles. Ills In-

ducements to beginners aro particularly
advantageous. He fulfills all he promises,
and guarantees to furnish strictly first-clas- s

stock. Do can glveactlvo, square, upright
men good positions, and desires to com-

municate with a few such men, with a view
of securing their services. Xfrlla to him
as soon as you have read this for terms and
full particulars. Itemember, only square
leallng men need apply. Address, Einv.
O. Guaiiam, Xurscmnan. Itochester. N.
Y. Cw.

-- Potatoes encouraged by suitable culti
vation to vigorous growth aro far less liable
to Injury from the destructive beetle than
If left to struggle along unaided.

Turnips may be sown at any time up
to the middle of tbe mouth, and will grow
large enough for the market, being much
better for table use than those sown in the
month of June.

Many a good crop Is sometimes alwest
ruined by neglecting to harvest It at the
proper lime. Corn fodder becomes dryand
weather beaten if allowod to remain too
long In the field.

The very first thing to do to enable a
farmer to grow wheat successfully Is to
adopt a system of rotation of crops. If the
fann consists ot 120 .acres of plow laud and
a six years' rotation is adopted, there will
be only 20 acres of irlioat each year, and
wheat will not follow wheat on tbe same
land oftener than once In six years.

Heating With Much Soscess.

II Is a pleasure for us to note that Amer
& Son, of New Mahoning, manufacturers
of pure bono es and Done
meal are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess in tbe sale of their justly celebrated
brands of fertilizers. Guaranteed to be
free from dirt, sand, muck, asbes, oyster
shells, ground II we--j tore or any adultera-
tion whatever, the farmers of Peunsyivnla
baye placed In thetu a confidence which
grows stronger year after year as they har-
vest their Urgoly Increaseu crops. The

of Amer X Hon' a phosphates are
nitrogen of AiomoqU. pbotphotU! t4 and
potash which places their phosphates far
ahead of all other. Uy close observation

I from year to year It has been discovered
' what the plants most require to produce
the best results at lowest possible

the manufacture of a uhos
phato tbe base of which is animal bones
mixed with chemicals only. Partners

.
pure

. . . . .....tn .1 1 r. 1?
. .HI MM W. 1.1 1 w 111 M UVII B IIHIM--pbt, they are guaranteed to rrodace the
best resulti.

18W7!

2. Doors above tha "OJd" Stad,,'IJanlcSti;eQt))I.ohichtoo1 P.

Use TbomasT Root Beer Extract.

Barrel, of good

LOOK FOR SIGN OP

One cent

MYER BRENNER.
Leuckel's Block, Bank

Has just returned from New York with a large andi
substantial stock of tho very latest styles in

Boots :- -: Shoes
which he is selling at Rock Bottom Psices. Also a full line of

Dry Goods, Notions,

bottle-make- s

always on hand at prices low as the very lowest. Call a.nci
bo convinced that wo have bargains, for everybody. A full
line of tho Very Latest Styles and Substantial Wakca of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
At prices never before equalled for lownoss in this

town or ai tno

MYER BRENNER,
J lav 213111

8 (Inll. - -
ASD

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

PltOUItAMHES,

IKVITATIONS,

rAMFIIl.ET8,
OIRUULARS,

TOKHTS,
MOTS HEADS,

dKTTKn HEAH8.

itI, HEAPS.
ENVELOPES,

STA7EJIENTS,
BUSINESS OAUtlS,

DOUUEKS,

and meicbantilo printing of all
kinds executed at tbe lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in tbe county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehightno.

3

-- 3MECEI

nlTI1)I'Gll"PL0W

For Sale by A.

WHO (3 UA0OUAIHTaO WITH TUB
BS-- BY CSAHI1HINQ

l1-u"'-1' '

posiUon,

Ailenlfoiuid

DWOt I'eorltt. aud BoeSt
)r Di,.

Knusa.1 City,
MuSoipolla and Ifaul. la SOnaoaota;
01 AAtcnoecuaie cium, Kwni viuaao.

truAtnraa orJ otono and. Iron. lll
if It tie nalaty KpcTlancM that

2U

uoas if uapoauea mjuo wot
irid fJASa. elairaat OABQ

fields and rrosUur tends of
short deslrabla rout, vtaSnjiuidtta;

to botwan

25 a.

RQOvT BEER-.- .

MORTAR.

Street Lehightont Pa

& :- -; Slippers

Groceries&e. &o.,

L.eniu valley.

LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

Tbrnmirm.

WOBK EOrjATiT A8
OJt HOOUU BTONV Al ON
TUB WESTERN I'UAHltKI.' IT U
rNUKB ANY OTIIEU BULKV IN
TUB WOULD. CAN DE ATTACHED
TO ANY COMHOS TVALHINQ

m7 I'MW MINUTiS TIMU.
S7TT AHD 13 WAllIUNTED K3X TO

ISOnEASE HIE DltAlT ONH
roui. so niiirLn a cnixj)
BTr.oNa ENpnun to wuve a
TEAM CAN OPEIUTE WIU.
TURN A SQUAnE CQUNRn

TON ri)W. TUB
QNLY
J.BVER TO START THE 10I.NT
OP ABltniTI.Y IN TUK
GROnNJ ELEVATE IT TO
SHIM OVER THE TOP OP fAsr
STONES, AROUND JlOOTS. PTC.

Wewantftgjori.
enl lu rrcry town lu tho u. S.
Wi Ita ui for our liberal Urmi and

E. S; DAftlELS & CO,,
HAVANA. . X,

J, Litzenberger

THIS COUfiTpY, VJLU
THI3 MAP, THAT THB

1. ,1 1.. ... rxiiti

Wand, ta lillnota; Wcnport. Waia,.

oseph, C(Vtn40a
and AtoWapn, to Kansas; Albert I a.
witevra to JJaJtota, wd hwded

...!. - Z...r,r . ..fiMmnn II JnnJTA
XAec&uasl (teniae and

Tae luxury oz 11a tinracaicev
Uie ,

ezcallrnt tniu. und

otm.
nta. urii raaoksd via. watbrtown.

T V II YllnfTt. nf

t .' . m.uni, !. w iw4av

imVorW:fi 1 r apt

CH8GACSO, ROCK ISLAND PACSF1Q R'Y
Br reason of Its central close xehitton to principal lines Eart of CWcs

nniv t7,,mHriin.i(nir in thxt triuiaoantlnental mvisUm which Invites rai
ltafa tiavtl and trafflo la eftaiir dtrectlon' btwi th? Pooiae.

aeoTMp!Ji

to MImouxI: la.veowortli
Bt,

sua

' ltdllju sOl
prpvt vaixiifct practical

juxhuf?

SLUSPINO DINllU

wliaat
A
traTSlara

OLDEN

WltX. WKLT,
)..VNU

IT,

l'EOWaUDETVITHATOOT

Oil

OF

naa.

aui invented

vprli.

-

. .

nna

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

exprioaoa

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

iaUnorDs
Cincinnati,

llromantosct&s

OEOCflAPHY

tvcoiaiporia-l- a

nroTldlajr

wwmmw
Joseph, Atohlaoa, Jayaworta, Jlaasas City, JjUaaoapoUa, Bt. Paul aa latsr--

AU olassea of putrons, especially families, ladles and children, recetrs from
efflotals and employe pt Hock Island trains proUcUoa, xsspeotful courtesy and

rnMulWii SToldera-obUlnsble at 01 priaelpai Ticket Ofiloes la tae
United aVtatea aad Owida or any desired Information, address,

R. R, CABLE, E. ST. JOHM, E. A. HOLBROOK,

ftti'tciCtn'IM'oCNtifs. A?'t 3a't U'fr, Chicago. Cea'ITM, &ru. Aft, CUcij

nyder&SQii's

PLANING MILL!

MWcisspottCarMWy fa.

In the place to puraliase. nfc ho. most reasonanl,

prices,. UlJEilSUD. lVMBKRi.of,sl.hnds, yiV.

Door&,. Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c,, &c,

BRACKETS' MADE TO ORBEJt,

T!ikM.i.M.,.,,l..ll.... 1.. .... . - .- .....viii.iwj wi nc.,, iiuu IIU1V 1IIU 113111?rliauics cinployeil. All Hillclci are iruarantetdi
oi nesi scasoiicn maicrial. Orders Ly mall roiqelv.o ptoiiii;tattnl9n., Xsiijr llte!..

Vo have, also, In connection tlio above,
bmjuein a ;0MMP1,)I0U3 HTOKH, wliere ear,
HJwavs ue fouil uus ot tlo larce ajnl Ujistui
sorimeutd of 1

DRY O00DBl

OHUOKK1KS,

PltOTISIOWS,

UAIfPETS!

OM OlOT;lS
QUEEN.W4B8

XOODWAItE,

HAilDWAKB

J30I1TS, SII0E3,
UATS ANO UA,FSfc

Haj, StmAv,

Flour and Feed
Aiul In fuct any and everything usually to be.
flun4lun strictly II Htore. No.
matter wltal sou wsjr.t.ink font ami yiican siiuj.
ply vnu nt prfi-e- that illU lniriclf il coiiipclltlon,
far Into Hut s!i.-:- 0!l anil ace us, ami we Kilt
comliiceiymi ot Ilia tintliliuiicsirsf ourasscitlon,
Uenieniticr tlio l'Lico '

N, SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Pnna
January l. I8f.

QWITH1N C. SHGRTLIME'S AOaCIH
En Tdjag Hen and Bor Media, Ta

12 mils from rbltoflcIpUla. Flicd putt sorrr
every eitpjuse.cven tiooks, tic. No extra elisrces. Nn fui'Iilontal expenses. exawlnatlvn.
fornflmtsslon. Tnelve experienced teachers, all
Mill, ami all graduates. Special opportunity
for apt stuurnls tn advance rapldlr. Bpecla)
drill for dull and tiackwrU bo), Itilroni or
students may select anf Ctridk.i oj vuoose tliero-irnl- ar

ICnrlUli, Bclentlfle, lliisinrss, Clinlcsl or
Civil KiielnrcilneciHU'Se. Htudents fTljj at' Me-
dia Academy are now in liavard, Valf, Plac,ton nnd tep other CoIIckcs and roirtechulo.
ScbooJS. 10 ttudent sent to collrce In IW, is (a
ltU, loin isu, 10 In lssn. A craduatrnc clssa
every er In tbe commercial depsrtmoaf. A
l'flyslcal and Chemical I.bprttry, Uyinnaslmii
nnd null Ground, taio vgh, added le Library lit
It83. l'byslcal apparatus doubled In 1113. JJrdln
lull sen clinrches tint teniporanco ehatlei

hlcb prohibit Ud sale pt til Intexlrallna
Koriiow'llIutr3tiIi-iieii)rnddr.i- s thS

l'lim-lna-l and Pioprletor. KVITIIIN V. MIOKIj
I.IDGE. A.ilJ (Uanard Uraduute Media, fa.

Aa, 7. nc-l-

LADIES !

Do Your OtfS Dysinr, Ut Home, yitl)

PEERLESS DIES
They will Uye eyerythlnc, They are sold cry
where. 1'rlce 10c. a pacKaco w colors. They
have no enu.il lor KtrenKtli, IlrUhtnus, Ameun)
It) Package or for fastness of Color, or Non-fad-

lni;Oualmo4. TliiyUoiiot crock or smut. Fop
sale by T.' I), THOMAS,

nov,llv UrwxUt,

ANDREW BAYER,
rJ)KAI4!U JNtt--t

Wall Paper an4 Decoration
Window Shade & Pfiliilr Jappliei,

Paper Hanging, Home and tin Palnlia
Caliomlnp Orainlne

Bnu.it etrpei,l.eu!i:Iiiu, Penp,',
Oct.

VflTT mn 'lve at home, and make more money
lllll atuork lorui than ntppytbinE else hiAuu the world, Capital not needed; you are

.started tree. Jlotn sexesi all aces. Any one cap,
do (lie work. ijrerarnlnzssurefromOrststsrL
CoKllyouintarid lernis frit. Jlejter notdslay
CoitJ ion nothlug Uisarl 41 ymif a&lifuaud
Hiul ntitiU )ouarewle you will dottfat oece
lI.UALi.in-- r & Co,, Pprtlund, Maine, degisiy

Dennis Nothstein
FOJt TIIE-r-m

Traptjpn

has he least cearln;,t
the aruquaiuT ami
MOSTOOKVEJlIIEyT

TlIRlIl VlURATJli-f- )

Tftrfighinfj
IMaoliine

EuaraoUcd to cle best
resuitsobtalnablo

Pony anl Mart Saw Hills I

ErfCINE
for Driving Machinery
and Pumping Waters
The MEADOW KINO
MOWER & KEArElt.
nnd HTANDAItrt
HAYING TOqi

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN
Normal Square. Pa,

AprllJ.JMW


